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It seems that our Loco Foco friends are to 

have as great a dissension in their tanks about 

their candidate for Vice President, as they have 

concerning the President. Col. King and Col. 

Polk, are $eiby thq cars, and both gentlemen are 

held up by their/» iends as destitute ot any claims 

upon the party. Mr. Andrew Stevenson of Rich- 

mond, will be viM*d by thc Richmond Enquirer 
—and then stop. At present Col. Johnson seems j 
most likely to get the nomination from the Bal- ! 

timore Convention in May. We do not know j 
who will be nominated by the proposed Philadel- 

delphia Convention in July. 
The Cumberland Civilian, in speaking of the 

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal and its prospects, 
yemarks:—“From all accounts, however, wc 

cannot help thinking that the Legislature will j 
goon do something for the Canal. There iadoibt- 

^ess a large majority of the members of both 

Houses in favor of completing that great improve- ] 
jnant to this point. They differ, to be sure, in 

details, and perhaps widely; but we cannot but 

.think, that there will be found a spirit of harmo- j 
ny and conciliation to pervade the member*, 
which will secure a plan at once feasible, and 

popular, and of strength sufficient to ensure the 

hearty co-operation of all.” 

Whatever the friends of Mr. Calhoun may say 

about the strength of their candidate, it cannot be 

denied that, almost every where, in the South as 

well as the North, whenever the tartt have 

hare been represented in Conventions, Mr. 

IJjuren 
has had a majority in the show of hands. 

Early in the campaign we had expected a differ- 

ent result. But, whether it is from svjperior man- j 
age me tit, or son^e other cau$c, U is certain t.*at 

•Mr. Van Boren beats Mr. Calhoun with the party 
aii quarters. We incline therefore to the opin- 

ion, that hid the Baltimore Convention been com- 

posed of district delegates entirely, the result would : 

have been the same. The leaders put M r. \ an | 
Boren in nomination on the 4th of March, 1340, j 
and all the work done since, and yet to be done, \ 
is to carry out the will of the caucus leaders and i 

.ratify their nomination. This view of the case 

may, possibly, exasperate Mr. Calhoun’s friends j 

more oven than any other, but yet we believe it 

correct. By tha way, the public begin to look 

anxiously for the expected letter from Mr. Cal- J 
houn. It is now said, it will disappoint expect a-• 

tion. Abus verront. 

It U somewhat remarkable that very few, if j 
iny, of the public papers, have expressed any ; 
hostility to the new movement at the Aferth for 

establishing a private Post Gtffec Department, in 

opposition to the Post Office established by law, j 
and g tinted by every enactment which the legis- 
lature Vould make for its preservation and support. 
We confess that t!|i$ is a new species of nullifi- 
cation which we cannot admire. That the Post 

Office department requires reform, that many of 

its regulations are burdensome, and that juat 
complaint is frequently found against some of the 

details qf its administration, we admit. But, then, ; 

there is a way, in this country, for remedying all 

$uch defects. The laws can be changed and im- 

proved. It does not become the citizens of this 

country, to overthrow that which the laws es- 

tablish. Whilst, then, we hope to see an im- 

provement in the Post Office Department, we * 

trust that illegal effort; to destroy it, or lc*$en 
usefulness will not be countenanced. 

CONGRESS.—The debate now going on in the 

Senate on the Tariffi will absorb not only time but 

public attention. Mr fcvans’s speech, ;n reply to 

Mr. McDuffie, commenced on Monday and finish- 
ed yesterday, is said to have been a very able one 

—completely answering the arguments and abjec- 
tions of the Senator from South Carolina. }n the 

House of Representatives it scenes as if husinets 

eould not be commenced. This week, so far, res- 

olutions and petitions, and debate on Abolition pc- 
tions. 

Wo have had of fete a succession of rains and 

Slow*. The wcaihcr, however, up to yesterday, 
continued mild far the season, and the navigation 
of the Potomac has no* at qll impeded by ice. 
Indeed, we believe, there h^s been so bule freez- 

ing weather, that none of the ice-houses in town 

have been filled* 
W’e have received Campbelrs Foreign bemi- 

Monthly Magazine for January 16. It is embel- 
lished with a fine portrait of Carlyle. 

A suit has been commenced by the General 
Post Office in the Northern District Court of New 

York, against Pomeroy & Co.’s Express, f >r car- 

rying mailable matter. 

We lctrn, says the Boston Transcript of 19th, 
that the “firing” to-day, at 12, was in honor of Da- 
vid Henshaw’s rejection. All wrong. 

Mr. Simmons one of the Senators from Rhode 
Island Ins been unable to take his seat during the 

present session, and we regret to see it stated 
he, too, will probably resign. Rhode Island 

*s therefore, entirely unrepresented in the Na- 
tional Senate at this tiruc. A state of things 
that we trust will not long be permitted to re- 

anin. 

A special election was held in Dorchester 

^unty, Maryland, on the i7tfy. mst. for a member 
the Legislature, in place of J-jr. Ntcols, de- 

based. The rasult was a glorious Whig triumph, 
■' B. Chaplain, (W.) having received votes, 
4n<* Carmer, (L. F.) 781—Whig majority 158. 
Dorchester county 4at the last October election, 
°T a npst extraordinary mistake, elected two 

* °cos to the Legislature. 
^ MINT.—Dr. Patterson, the director of 

|*‘e 
Philadelphia, says uThe whole ; 

linage in the United States during the past year j founts to within a sm*ll fraction of $12,000,000 
7lr,d ®*cccds, by more th^n oq,e half, that of any 
^mer year. OF this coinage, mow than $8,000,- 
00 i# exceeding by nearly $7,000,000 that 
>f thfp sir preceding years. 

WABASH^fp W CANALZ^his great j w°rkf uniting the inters of Lake Erie with the 
>v4bs»h, and thence with the Ohio and Missis- i 
’ is near)/ .completed, and requires an addi- j ^1 ejgeftdijwre of less than $100,000. \ vast 

^on» rich in agricultural wealth, will find in 
canal an avenue to the markets of the Allan* 

States, and the income from it must be an im* 
source of revenue. 

1 °5 a notc f°r fourteen dollars, 
bar. *ir?J^ ^r* Charles Murray to the subscri-1 

I m 5a C^ment °f sa*d note has been stopped. ; 
JAMES DAVIS/ j 

By the Southern Mail 
VIRGINIA HOUSE OF DELEGATES.— 

The Report of the Committee of Elections on 

the contested election from the county of Morgan, 
in favor of Henry Myers, the contesting candi- 

date, vvas laid on the table till to-day. 
The bill dividing the State into seventeen Dis- 

tricts for the election of Electors ot President 
and Vice President of the United States, was, on 

motion of Mr. Banks of M., amended and ordei- 
ed to be engrossed. Mr. Lanier from the Com- 

mittee of Propositions, &c., reported, among oth- 

er bills, a bill to incorporate the \ irginia and 

New York Steam Navigation Company. The : 

bill “concerning bail in civil cases” was after a j 
long discussion, ordered to be engrossed. Rich- 

mond Whig. 
THE TAX BILL.—This bill was up in the j 

Senate vestrday; various amendments reported 
from the Committee to whom the bill had been j 
referred, were adopted, and one of them reject- 
ed Among those adopted was one taxing ped- j 
lars on the Ohio *30 instead of 20, and another ; 

taxing the exhibitors of shows £100 for the privi- 
lege of exhibiting in the whole State, instead oi 

60, as in the bill passed by the House. 
The Senate rejected the Committee’s amend- 

ment which provided for deducting the interest j 
paid by an individual from the amount he received 1 

during"the year chargeable with a tax. 

The bill was laid on the table with a pending 
amendment, and there are other* to be pioposed* 
—Richmond Compiler. 

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT.—A Mr. 

Campbell is distributing a circular of his own 

compilation, intended to prove that it is cheaper j 
for our people to steal the authors’ labor on books * 

of foreign origin than to pay lor it. 1 his would i 

seem to be a clear case; tor Cyffce, who only ! 

stole the stuff for his brooms, knocked under to 

Sambo, who stole his ready-made. But, while 
\t i3 probable that §qmc of the Ains^- Ju ani] 
Dickens trash is circulated nyore and 
cheaply among us than it we allowed the author 
to sell us his labor* i^lead of robbing him of 
them, yet Mr. CainpbeiPs statistics do not prove 
th;* jy any moans. He takes the price at which 

very costly editions of new >vorks are sold in ! 

England, compares it with that at which inferior 
reprints are sold here, and infers that the 
difference is caused by copy-right 1 whereas 
in truth the difference is caused by the fact > 

that the many read here and the few there. 
One single fact will upset hi* whole cob-, 
house. We printed Farnham’s Travels in Oregon 
a copyright work, paid the author a considerable 
sum for hi* copyright, and yet sold, and still sell, 
the work for 25 cents a copy, or £15 per hundred. 
That same book was reprinted in London, where 
there was no copyright, and sold for £5, paying the 
author nothing. Comment is needless.—Xcw 
York Tribune. 
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29 Moridav_IT 0 5 0 TTigli Water: 
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latest Hates. 
London....... Dee. 16 | Havre........Dec. 12 
Liverpool.Dec. IS I X. Orleans.1 tn. 6 

MARINE Lls fi\ 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Jancauy 23.—No arrivali or departures. 

H^RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—A series df re- 

ligious meetings will be held this week in the Lec- 

ture Room of the Second Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. Mr. MuitHiij preacher. Service to com- 

mence (thU, and cacti evening) at 7 o’clock. The 

public are invited to attend* ion 23—2t 

FOR RENT—An office suitable for a 

¥$> Physician, Attorney, or Magistrate. Situ- 
ated about tii: centre of King street. For par- 
ticulars, apply to IlEXilV COOK, 

jan 24—3t King street. 

VCARD TO TUP LA DIPS.-Mrs. BIHLER 
most respectfully informs the ladies that 

she will open this morning(Wednesday.) a hand- 
some assortment of Bonnets and La lies’ Head- 

dresses of the newest fashions, ju<S received, 
with a large assortment of ladies’ and gentlemen’* 
verv best Kid Gloves, Bijou Scarfs and Cravats, 
Gold and Silver Bullions and Tassels for making 
J k V> * 1 Ul WOO* 

# 
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hiir. 
Mrs B. lias also a large assortment of ladies’ 

Ornamental Hair, Wigs, IIall-wigs, Long Hair, 
Braids, Rinzlets, and Frizetfes, from the best 
manufactory in France. Ail the Hair is warran- 

ted fiot to fade. 
Mrs. Rnii.FR is always ready to dress the la- 

dies’hair at their respective dwellings, or at her 
store, where she has a large dressing room. 

All orders will be kindly received and punctu- 
ally attended to, and a great many other fancy 
articles too numerous to mention. Pennsylvania 
avenue between 9th and 10th streets. 

Washington, jan 24—3t 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 
Enticed from the residence of the subscri- 

ber, near Millwood, Clarke county, Virginia, 
NllS.LVvY.i, a bright mulatto girl, about 17 years 
of age; when spoken to Iras a down look; is a 

good seamstress and house servant. She left on 

the night of the 24th of November last, without 

provocation, nod was assisted by some ot her 

| friends from Uppenille or its neighborhood, as 

i she carried a large sized trunk and travelling 
| bag well stored with clothing. Probably she is 
1 harbored in that neighborhood. She was the 

property of the late John Carter, Esq., ot No 6, 
near Lppcrviile, and was purchased at the sa*e 
of his executors last fall. Possibly she may 
have been assjslpd as far as Washington, where 
she has acquaintances. 

Tiie above reward of £100 will be paid il ta- 

ken in qn ant£slave State; £50 if within the Dis- 
trict of Columbia; or £25 if within the State of 
Virginia In every case she must be delivered 
to the subscriber. JOSEPH TL LEV, 

Tuleyries. near Millwood, Clarke county, Ya. 

jan 24—2awlm 
__ 

Bishop hobart’s apology.—An a- 

pology for Apostolic Order and its Advo- 

cates, in a senes oi letter.'? addressed to the Rev. 
John M. Mason, D. D., by Right Rev. John Hen- 
rv Hobart—a new edition, just published by- 
Messrs. Stanford & Swords, price 50 cts. Also, 
PALMER'S ECCLESUSTICHL HISTORY, 
from £h^ earliest period to the present time, with 
a preface qnd notes by an American editor, with 
a series of questions, adapting the work lor paro- 
chial instrucliqn—5th edition, just published by 
Messrs. Stanford £ fcjwords, price only 50 cents, 
tod for sale by 

jan 24 BELL &. ENTWISLL. 
r]bJ*As these works w ill be frequently referred 

to in the controversy between Drs. Wainwright 
and Potts, these new and cheap editions will be 

quite convenient. 

N'EW ORLEANS AND PORTO RICO MO- 
LASSES in barrels, and on retail by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan 23 corner of Prince and Fairfax-sts. 

SOLAR AND READING LAMPS.—R. H. 
MILLER has just received a further sup- 

ply of Gift and Bronze Solar Lamps, of various 
sizes, patterns and prices, with rich cut Gothic 
Globes, or plain roughed, at prices varying from 
$4i to $8, $10 and $12. 

—^LSO- 
Gilt and Bronze Reading Lamps, of new and 
handsome patterns, for oil or lard, the latter re- 

commended to bum well; Side and Suspending 
Lamps, Hail Lamps. On hand a beautiful as- 

sortment of Girandoles from per pair, to $25. 
Cali and see 

4 

1qio23 

LAMP OIL.—Winter Strained Bleached Oil, 
unsurpassed in quality; Refined Hunchback, 

superior to Whale, at the Lowest advertised prices, ; 

received and for sale by 
jan 23_K. L. PRICE. J 

PINE OIL, a further supply of the above arti- 
cle, received and for sale by 

jan 23 E. L. PRIUE* 

VIRGINIA PIPPINS—20 barrels of prime 
V Virginia Pippins, received and for sale by 
jan 23___ K L. PRICE. 

OSHEN BUTTER, a few kegs, received and 

VJT for sale by (jan 23) E. L. PRICE- 

1 f \ BUSH, of small black eyed Peas, for sale 
1U by [jan 23] McLEAN* & HURDLE. 

-A/iLBS. OF COPPERAS—for sale low 
Ov/l 9 to close by 

jan 23 McLEAN fc HURDLE. 

Wf ANTED— Flaxseed and Cloverseed, for 
▼ V which the highest market price will be j 

given. (jan 19)_JOSHUA HARDY. 

("lOD FISH.—400 pounds of grand bank Cod 
J FFh, for sale by THOS. BURNS, 
jan 22 corner of Prince and Fairs fax Ms. 

ICE.—20 tierces fresh Rice in store and for 
\j sale by LAMBERT & McKENZIE, 
jnn 22—fit Union Wharf. 

S_T. DOMINGO COFFEE—60 oags St. Do- 

migo Cotfee of prime quality. For sale by 
LAMBERT k McKENZIE, 

jail 22—Ct_;_Union Wharf. 

Turks island salt.—3ooo impels i 

Turks Island Salt, in store, and for A'4'8 ! 

LAMBERT McKENZIE, 
jan 22—6t 

_ 

Union Wharf. 

1AA.M1LY LOAF SUGARS.—Woolsey & j 
Woolsey’s double refined I.oaf Sugar, and j 

No. 1, single I.oaf,—Also, Sluai-.’s steam retined 
TutverizcJ Bugar. For sale by * 

:an jq A. S. WILLIS, King street. 

ANUpACTURED TOBACCO.—20 boxes 

12’s and llVs, Lump Tobacco, of the brands 

of Stevens, James and »'• • °^in>g '°Mv'/ir 
for sale by LAMBERT & L>~.\1Trr 

jan *22—Gt L'r.iud ^_ 

IOST, on Friday night last, between the Ly- 
J ceum and Grubb’s corner, a brown broad 

cloth cardinal, lined with brown silk, with a ve.l- | 
vet collar: the finder will be rewarded by leaving ! 
it at tliis office. jati 22 — 3t 

I AMP OIL.—-Winterstrained bleached Oil, 
unsurpassed in quality; Refined Hunchback, 

superior to Whale, at lowest advertised prices, for 
sale by T, M. WHITE, 

jan 22 corner Prince and Pitt sts. ■ 

BLACKING.—Fatnian & Brother's celebrat- 
ed Oil Paste Blacking, warranted to give a 

beautiful gloss in the shortest space of time, for 
sale /otr by J. N. HARPER, 

jan 25 Fairfax street. 

IT.—Just received a few bbls. of Yan- 
dere Apples; also, a fdw drums of fresh 

Smvrni Figs, for sale low by 
J. NEWTON HARPER, 

jan 10 Fairfax street. | 

Meal, POTA TOES, &e.—50 bushels fresh 
ground Corn Meal ; 100 bus. Mercer Po- 

tatoes ; 15 nests Cedar Ware—for sale law hv 
JOSHUA HARDY, 

jan 10 corner of King and Wash. sts. 

TT AMP OILS.— Best bleached winter Sperm 
nearly as pale as water > 1,1 '2A cts. gallon, 

unbleached do$l, refined w ini* r Whale, for com- 

mon use 75 cents, For sale by 
jan 20 A. S. WILLIS* j 

rTMIE subscriber has on hand and for sale 
JL 5000 bush. Ship and Brown Stud' 

4000 do Shorts 
25‘JO do Bran 

S00 do Rye Chop 
400 do white Corn Meal 

.1LSO, Corn, Oats, Family and Superfine 
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, in half and quarter bar- 
rels. and prime Mercer Potatoes, 

jan 22 BEXJ* FORD. 

TVJEANDEirS CHRISTIAN CHURCH.— 
IN HMorvof the Planting and Training of the 

Christian Church by the Anostlo, by l)r. Augus- 
tus Ncandrr, ordinary Professor of Theology in 
the l niversity of Berlin, translated from the third 
edition of theoriginal German, by J. F Rcy- 
land; complete in one handsome octavo volume, i 

to match Ncandcr’s Church History. Just pub- 
lished by Jas. M. Campbell Si Co., price <1.50, 
and for sale by [ jan 20) BELL ENTWISLE. 

I WATSON’S PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.- 
v v Lectures on the Principles arid Practice 

■ of Physic, delivered at King’s College, London, 
by 1 nomas Watson, M. 1)., bellow ot tl.e ivoyal 
C’ollege of Physicians, &e. Just published by Lea 

j & Blanchard, in one large octavo volume of 900 
; 

pages, and for sale, price S'*,50, !>v 
jan GO BELL & ENTWISLE. 

I ITARR1SON ON Tllir NERVOUS SYS- 
f I. TEM.—An Essay towards a correct theory 

of ihe Nervous System, by John Harrison, M. 1>. 
Professor of Physiology and Pathology in the 
Medical College of Louisiana, just published by 
Len &. Blanchard, and for saD, price $G,G5, by 

jan GO BELL & ENTWISLE 

BENTHAMIANA, or Select Extracts from 
the Works of Jeremy Bentham, with an 

outline of his Opinions on the principal subjects 
discussed in his x.orks, edited by John Hill Bar- 
ton, Advocate. Just published, in a neat volume, 

1 by Messrs. Lea k Blanchard, price $1,50, and 
; for sale by [jan GO] BELL k ENTWISLE. 

IT has been ascertained by actual calculation, 
that five die of consumptionineverytwenty- 

j five deaths in the large cities, proving tliat five 
1 times more die of this disease than any one other, 
i By reference to the Baltimore Sun, it will he 
: found by the list of interments that consumption 
: in that city, in 18H, carried oti‘ upwards of 450 
victims: remember, then, that coughs, colds, pain 
in the breast, &e., lead to this fatal disease.-- 
MOXROE'S BJES.1M OF HOREHOVXl) 

: &.e., will prevent it, and cure you, if taken in 
time: xve can refer you to persons who have sue* 

: ccssfullv used it. Price oniv 50 cts—and for sale 
I at HENRY COOK'S 
! jan 13 Drugstore. 

SCARLET FEVER.—The Belladonna Solu- 
tion, or Scarlet Fever Drops, according 

to the prescription of an experienced physi- 
cian; is now prepared by the subscribers, 

j and put up in xials with appropriate directions 
I for use. All persons living in the neighborhood 
of tliis alarming disease, would use a salutary 
caution by taking the drops, which in the small 

I doses recommended is a mild and pleasant rnedi- 
| cine, and may be given to children of all ages 
j with impunity. 

L^ract irom me .ueaicai Ljxainincr, puniisneu 
j in Philadelphia, December 30th, 1843. 

“An epidemic Scarletina ravaged during the 
I winter nf 1840-41,several villages in the neigh- 

borhood of Valenciennes, when Dr. Sticvenart 
was induced to try the prophylactic properties, 
which Belladonna is said to possess against this 
disease. The circumstances rendered every trial 
of this kind of double value, as, on account of 

I the fatality of the epidemic—30 patients had 
i already died opt of 96 seized, In a small vil- 
! lage, out of 250 individuals, 200 took Belladon- 

na, and were all preserved from the attacks of 
tjie fever. Of the 50 others, 14 were seized 
yvith the disease and 4 died. At the village of 

: Curgies, Dr. fcjtievenart administered the Bella- 
donna to the children at the public school, and 
allowed them to continue thoir lessons and have 

j communication with the other children of the 
village; all to whom the Belladonna yvas given 
escaped the SarUt Fever; but a feyv whore- 
fused to take it were seized with the disease." 

This article has been used and recommended 
in high terms by many eminent medical men in 

Europe, and in this country, as a preventive of 
Scarlet Fever. 

fCS* I he Scarlet Fever Drops, carefully pre- 
pared ar.d for sale by 

iem 22 WM FVABLER & Co. 

DESIRABLE ARTICLES.—Just received1 
fine white Sheepskins for infants use, for sale 

it [jan 11] J. B HILLS’S Fancy Emporium. 

11VERPOOL COAL—1000 bushels of Liver- 
J pool grate Coal, for sale in lots as wanted by 
jan 6 A- C. CAZENOVE & CO. j 

MERCER POTATOES—A~snpply o(Maine 
Mercer Potatoes just received and for sale 

by [ jan 6] A. S. WILLIS, King Street. 

C10RN MEAL.—A lot of very superior white 
) Corn Meal in store and for sale low by 
jan 15 A. S, WILLIS, King-st. 

BLACK TEA, of a Yery superior quality, put 
up in \ nound papers—for sale at 

jan 15 j. NEWTON HARPER’S, Fairfax-st. j 
TTIRGINlA PIPPINS.—5 bSJs. prime Vir-i 

Y ginia Pippins—received and for sale by 
jan 15 ‘_JOS. H. MILLER, j 

STRAW SCHOOL SATCHELS—A few 
nests of the above, received and for sale by ; 

jan 15 
_ 

JOHN H. GIRD. 1 

rjlABLE SALT—Hope Mills Table Salt, put 
1 up very neatly in papers, for sale bv 
jan 13 

_ 

J. NEWTON HARPER 

dVTEW HAMS, and Smoked Beef of prime 
quality, for sale by TIIOS. BURNS, 

jan 13 cornerof Prince and Fairfax street. 

CCHEESE.—12 boxes prime Goshen Cheese,) 
J for sale very low by 
jan 13 A. S. WILLIS, King street, j 

("1 ROUND PLAISTER.— 75U bids, of Ground j 
J Plaistcr, for sale bv 

jan II A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

\ FEW KEGS of verv nice GLADES BUT- 
iX TER— for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 

jan 11 Cornerof Prince and Fairfax sts. j 
Q PERM CANDLES—75 boxes 4’s, 5’s, and 
O b’s—a superior article, for sale bv 

jan 11 WM. FOWLE k SONS^ 

PORTO RICO SUGAR—i>U hhds. of good 
quality Porto Rico Sugars, for sale by 

jan 18 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

COARSE SALT—2000 bushels very coarse 

and heavy Salt, suitable for stock, for sale 

bv (jan 18) WM. FOWLE & SONS. 
---— 

* \: 
* 

nurc Cider Vinegar, for 

900 -‘l'f'O.MAS BURNS, 
l*y 'nd Fairfax sts. 

jan 17 corner or i __—- 
-.—- from 

rpAR— 100 bbls. landing and for sau 

I the wharf by 
jan 10 POWELL & MARBURY. 

YtaTiI BRUSHES—A large supply of Hair 
JL.fi. Brushes, just received, anoitpr;:>ajti ap 

jan G HKNRY COOK’S Drug, 

PRINCIPE SEGAllS.—Superior Principe Se- 

gars, just received, and for sale at 

_jan_G_ HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. ; 

1 FRENCH BRANDY, Peach Brandy and 4th i 
proof Spirit, for s ilc by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan 19 corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

jvTEW YORK PIPPINS.—Another supply of 
1\ those prime N. Y. Pippins, packed in saw 

dust, for sale low by J. NEWTON HARPER, 
jan 17 Fairfax-st. 

OPERM AND TEUAJW CANDLES.—20 
boxes best qu: .lily Sperm and I allow 

candles, -1, 5. G, ami $ to the lb for sale by 
jan 15 A. S. WILLIS. 

JOHN AMBLER. ^ATTOIL\E)t AT Ui\Y, 
11 will attend the r- jperior Inferior Courts 
of Fauquier and Fr -.derick Counties. Ollice in 
H oil’s Row, Wine he ter. dec 8—dly 

HALF CHESTo ol Gii.o Powder, Imperial 
/ and Young IJvson Teas, of tine quality, for 

sale by 
* 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan 9 corn r of :i.cc and Fairfax st*. 

Q/\ BARRELS a* d2hogsheads ofPennsylva- 
A Fitia copper dist i! led Whiskey, a nice arti- 

de, for sale by 
^ 

'I iJOMAS BURNS, 
jan 15 corne ‘of Prince and Fairlax Ms. 

QOAP! SOAP!! 8 JdlP!!I—2000lb*.Country 
O nr) No. 1 Brow a 3oap of superior quality 
for “ale by A. F> Y\ ILLIS, King street, 

jan 1» 
__ 

LOOKING BOA IDS.—CU,OIK) feet I, inch 
A. flooring boards, « irgo of Scbr. Isaac Jack- 
son from Charleston, L» • sale by 

jan 18 G. I. THOMAS. 

s * L' % L3‘v. of very superior old white 
-±Aj{ A / Corn McaL for “ale by 

THOAj.U BURNS, 
jan 18 (or.:?r Prii'ce and Fairfax streets. 

l^OR HIRE—A very s nart, likely girl, aged 
.1 about 33 years, and nn able bodied man, ol 
about 25 years. Die former w.E be hired fur 
two or three years, ami the latter until the first 
of January nex,. iNu{v4*;:e at this oiuoc. 

jan 20—3t 

(lODMSIl A A L> iuOl A :UL> -2«»UD lbs. 
J Grand Bank Codfish, very large and fine ; 

f>0 bushels Maine Mercer Potatoes, a pAine arti- 
cle—lor sale by 

jan ]5 A. S. WILLIS, King-st. 
QA AAA BUS;XEhS WH SAT WAN'T- 
/£\_f n\)\J vTeD, for which the highest inar- 

ket price will l)e paid; delivered at Central or 

Cameron Mills, or at my store, Union street, Al- 
exandria. (jan 17) B. FORD. 

WALL PAPER.—An additional supply of 
ungbzed Wall Paper received arid 1W 

sale at reduced prices; a further supply of line 
Glazed do.; and borders expected in a few weeks 

jan J ‘J 
_ _ 

GEO. WHITE. 

T IFF, OF THE POPE.— The Lives of lope 
Lj Alexander VI. and his son Caesar Borgia, 

j by Alexander Gordon, A. M., author of the 
“Itinerarium Septentrionale,” price 3?A cents, 
just published by Jas. 31. Campbell & Co., and 

: for sale hv [ jan £0] BELL 6c ENTWISLE. 

\ NEW BLACK SU.K UMBRELLA was 

j left or lost by the subscriber within the last 
two weeks, for which the finder will bo liberally 

* rewarded by leaving it at his store, oj by notic- 
ing him where he can obtain it 

jan 20—3t_W. F. McLEAN. 

SOLAR LAMPS.—Lately received a fresh 
supply of Soldi' Lumps of handsome patterns; 

! Solar Lamp thuds, by which Astral can soon 

be made into Solar Lamps; Lamp Shades of e\e- 

rv variety, cutting and plain; I Vicks, ^*c., A*c. 
Haifa pound of common lard will in these Lamps 
give a beautiful and clear light during a whole 

: evening, as has lately been tried by residents of 
: Alexandria. ljan 13] H. SMITH &. Co. 
! .. tw. .iwf fiurnL'ICII VI/ kVIV/’ 'P/A 
i ljy.il I I I L. IUVIC1I u.uvnmu I v 

| O BACCO.—This tobacco is confidently re- i 

commended to those who use tobacco in the pipe, 
as the best article to be found in this or any other j 

j count)y. Its principal qualities are mildness, and ! 

| a most agreeable fragrancy; as to the quality it is I 

I equal to the. best Havana, and much cheaper. One 
: quarter pound at 12$ cents being equal to 25 Ha- 
vana Segars, costing 50 cents. Fuf sale bf 

jan 0() A. S. WILLIS. 

JOSEPH COLLIER having removed from his j 
old stand on Fairfax Street, to King Street, 

! one door below Royal, North side, is now pre- 
pared to make BOO i S and SHOES in the latest j 

■ French style, and on the most reasonable terms. 

Gentlemen wishing a neat and substantial article i 
would do well to call and see mine before pur-; 
chasing elsewhere. 

N. B. 1 am also prepared to wholesale Boots 
: as cheap as they can be purchased ir. the United j 

! States. Also, two Bootmen wanted. None need 1 

j apply except the best Workmen. jan 22—tf; 

j /^TooDE ON ITTeT”LORD'S SUPPER — ; 

| \JT Sound Protestant Episcopal views of the ; 
; Lord’s Supper, or Holy Communion, in an cx-1 
! tract from the second volume of the ‘‘Divine Rule • 

j of Faith and Practice,” by William Goode, A. 
M. of Trinity College, Cambridge, in pamphlet: 

! form, price 124 ccn«s. 

J SERMOX OX IXF-4XT BJFTISM, by a 

! Clergyman of the Episcopal Church, a pamphlet 
1 of 64 oa'Tpa, p^] ?,-i rents. For sale bv 
> ,,n 20 

“ 

BELL&ENHVni r. 

FOR SALE—A schooner, burthen ; 
mt-5 tons, carrying 3*5t>0 bushels: i.«w Wing 
[it the wharf in Alexandria, in good order. She j 
will be sold a great bargain. Apply to A. S. 
WILLIS, or to the captain on board. ,c.n lU-tt. 

VESSELS WANTED—The sumcri 
_,bers want to charier two good vessel*, 

for the North. Despatch will he given, 
jan 13_A. C. CAZENOVE k Co. 

£££ FOR BA R B A DOES.—The Ire cop- 

SgH^pered barque GEXERJR HJRRISOX, 
P. B. Smith, master, will sail for the above port, 
on or about the 1st February. For freight cr pas* j 
sag** appiv to the master on board, or to 

jan 11 JOHN B. PAlXGEKFlEI.D. ! 
for RENT—The large rcuphcajtrfw-ejl- 1 

ing House at the corner of Quern and I4 air- 

ifaxsireets, with convenient store rooms attach- 
ed. The dwelling and store mav be had sepa- 
rately. POWELL&MARBDRY. 'j 

dec. *20—tf 
_ 

FOR SALE OB RENT—That very 
SllliL desirable two story frame dwelling, with a 

large and productive garden attached, situated in , 
that part of the town called the Villa e, at the j 
corner of Wilke* and Henry streets, in the imrr.e- J 
diate neighborhood of excellent water; the house 
is in good repair. Possession will be given itn- • 

mediately—apply to VV. C. PAGE, or to 

jan 23—tf_WILLI AM PAGE. ! 

Goshen dairy butter, by the keg or j 
at retail, for sale by T. M. WHITE, j 

jan 16 corner of Prince and Pitt st*. j 
TVTEW ORLEANS MOLASSSS.—Just i.eeiv. 

J 
J_i ed a fresh supply of prime N O. Molasses, i 

for sale by J. NEWTON HARPER, j 
jan 16 Fairfax street. 

LAMP OIL.—Splendid winter strained Lamp 
Oil. warranted to please; also, fall strained 

do for sale by THOMAS BUR NS, 
jan 16 corner of Prince and Fairfax Ms. i 

COTTON YARNS.—4000 pound, of the ! 
Washingtonf.Manufacturing Co. Yarns, Nos. ; 

6 and 12—landing and for sale bv 

jan 15 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

C~TaTHOLIC ALMANAC FOR 1844—The 
J Metropolitan Catholic Almanac and La;t)‘s 

Directory for the year 1844, price 2o cents, for j 
sale by (jan 15) BELL & ENTWISLE. 

FISH! FISH!—Fall caught No. 1, 2, and 3, 
Mackerel, Grand Bank Codfish, Blue Fish 

and Potomac Herring, for sale by 
»an 1.1 1. M. WMU corner rn 11 rnnrcsis 

— ~mTrm.MNi^S.—Lamp Glasses hr Pine 

L'biiL*mP:. V'M’WanV o’ 
01" 

all the different size* W ^rsale at 

jan 10- HKXRY ty,JK’& Pj;,tig.Sv»’;?. 

COFFEil;—KhagsQi pti,megrccn RioU4i.cc, 
a splendid article, for sale by v THOMAS BURNS, 

jan 10 rorner of Prince arid Fairfax sis. 

rip ALES OF MY GRANDFATHER, by Sir. 
i Walter Scott, 8 volumes in 4, well bound, 

price S*2, for sale bv 

jan in BELL k ENT W ISLE. 

Servants for wre.-a likely young j 
Man and Woman for hire ; they have both 

been accustomed to house work. Apply to 

jan 1U BEX r- '!. FEXDALI 

E)LJ/E INK.-A few gjoee oi Chappell ^ 

} Co’s celebrated Blue ink. This* Ink retain* 
its beautiful color for any Icnn'.h of ti:tm—flows 

freely, and L particularly .umpU’d to tin* >t*‘el 

pen ;in it is entirely frc« from any corrosive i:u- 

terial. For salt: very cheap by A. 3. \\ ILL 13, 

jan 13 King-street. 
^T^HE STLTl)\ OF THE LIFE OF W JMAN 
.a. by M .dame Neckc rdc Sau^sure, of Geneva 

translated from the French. Just pub’bhed by 
Lea k Blanchard, l<» match “Education of Mo* 
tliers,i: in fancy pap©r: price /5 cents, mid tor 

sale by [ j a n 2 J ] B£LL St i-NJ ^ ijj ij 

rXTROlTS. or Ante-Communion P.-ainis lor 

r!ie Sunday: and Holidays throughout th« 

published in a'hurubome volume, hy Lindsay ct 

Clackibton, Philadelphia, and for safe, price (fT. 
I cents, by itLl.L bn 1 vN ISLE. 

jan 15 
I SuFATER! \LS FOR EMBROIDERX 

LT I p’i'T Worsted, and Canvass 
Patterns for Shippers and OtHmar.* 
Perforated Card Paper 
(lit, Silver, and Steel Beads 
Purse Twist, and Kings—for «*alu bv 

jan 15 JOHN H. 6liU), 
; OOR SALE.—A valuable tract of land ccn- 

11 l-lining 101 acres of wood, and arable.— 
■ ?A mile* of Alexandria, and joining the bin is ot 

Mason, Johnston. Hooker, arid True'. ALSO* 
FOR KENT, the Glebe Hotel, opposite 

j JF»}£ tlic Market House, lor neily kept by 
J. \\ Smith, iii Alexandria. 

HARRIET M. LLOYD, 
{ jan 13— If Locbarbour, near Alexandria. 

\T ECHOES WANTED —I wish t > pur< hast 
U/i ii i\w Y ^ A ^4 * U w J 

as early a* possible, and will pay the r.iguesL mar- 

ket price. Call at iht* old ertal'l^lnunt, w est end 
of Duke street, or direct to me by mail to t*ii.s 
place, when ail all comruunicati«*n» will be 

! promptly attended to. Hear in mind, all former 
i agents, are not Uojng business for me. During 
i iny absence, all letters will be attended to by 
; some person kepi at the house, with full po-.vei 
i to act for in?. GEORGE IC E PH ART. 

ie 17—tf 

Cl ASH FOR NEGROES.—We are at all 
/ times in the market and wish tj purchase 

likely young negroes fur the South; and wiil pay 
! liberal prices for all negroes from 10 to 22 years 
1 of age- Our nouse i-j iri West e,i!. Alexandria, 
i a few steps cast of Samuel Catt’s tavern. Persona 
: havinx negroes tor sale will please give u-, u tail; 
j we wait 50 immediately. All communications 
through the Alexandria E’ost Ofhcc u.b meet 

j with prompt attention. BRU IN JUNES. 
Alexandria, D. C. Jan 22—Sin' 

NDREW J. FILMING offei-s for ^hT 
10 hiids Eu inie Matanzas arid New Orleans 

, Molasses 
4 do do St. Croix i 

10 boxes do White Havana l SUGARS. 
4 do siriglo and double loaf y 

30 bags deep Green Rio « 

20 do pale do do / 
20 do St. Domingo COFFEE. 
20 do old White Angostura l 

20 do do Government Ja%a ) 
45 chcsta, half chests and 13 lb b j\es I'ou- 

chong, Youtiz Hyson, Guppower, and 
Imperial—T£.fS. 

5 boxes Cavendish & Small Ejum’T abacco 
Id M Superior Havana and Har Spanish 

in qrs. *ega/s 
in t/oirc oiifl' i<ipk fZn rr«<H*w tkrmH’ 
• CV J1** w w*.- ww. -- 

20 boxes Yellow Soap 
20 do Scented and Variate.1 and t'ake- 

and Baps do 
10 do Family Starch 
10 do Ground Pepper 
10 do & jregs do Ginser 

3 do SingersMuster J 
6000 lbs hams, middlings, & shoulders. Bason 

10 doz. Pointed Pails 
23 nests Iron and Wood bound v/are 

19 Hinghcim Sugar B^xcs 
5 kegs Salt Petre ai'.d Sjlaera!u-> 
8 do Madder 

IQ do Alum" 
2 tiorres Rice; 55 sarksG. Alum and Blown 
Sait; 50 reams doubl i and single Crown urap- 
ping, 13 do Letter and Foolscap voting Pa- 
per; 400 lbs. Kpsotr. Salts; 5 bexei Fig Biu^; C 
kegs Spanish Fiot/.nt Jndigo; 3 boxti Cayeuc 
fepper; 20 half b axes Window Glass, 3*10; 5 
do Sperm Candle,; 10 do Dipped do; Rj dozen 
Bed Cords and Leading Lines; 4 bbis. No. J 
Shad; 3 do Firmin' No. 1 Lard: 5 dozen corn 

Brooms; 7 rm/s covered Sugar Buckets—to7et;j- 
er with MaforCs Challenge Biackin/, Ciovjs. 
Mare, Nutrp.egs, Chocolate, Pipes, Putty, shot— 
assorted: Cable Salt in boxes. &.<•. kj\ m;, |:; 

JOB PRINTING 
NeaiL '.yx"*'A at the AL.Vii--#r»a Guz' tic *Ifcce 

AUCTION SALES. 
shle this nnv. 

7\ TISS HONEYWELL'S GALLERY OF 
ivl r'UTTINGS AND NEEDLEWORK AT 
AUC r.ON.— Will be ie!u without reserve at my 
Auct'on Room?, cn IVtdnes 'ay^-Hth instant, com- 

mencing 3t 10 o'clock, Miss Honeywell's Gallery 
of nne Cuitinc? oi l Nee.iD-work. embracing an 

xtensive vajicG of lik* nesses ol distinguished 
Americans, and Europeans, 1- lowers,Landscapes, 
Watch Papets. The L rd’s Prayer, &c., fiic.—• 
ALSO, a number of Engravings and Painting#, 
represent in.* Joshua •< roucndiitji the ^>nn to 

stand still; a splendid Painting of Naples; TW 
Temples of Jupiter, Mars, Venus, &lc.. fiic. 

Articles rady for examination on Tuesday 
morning. Sale positive. JVimsessh. 

jan 20—t$ GKO. WHITE, Auctioneer. 

GTrOCER1ES AT~AUCTIOX —On Tuesday 
r 23d instart, at 11 o'clock w ill be oflertd by 

A. J FLEMLVG, at hi? store south we#t eor* 

rer of Kidg and Water streets 
1(H) bags Gieen Rib ) 
‘50 fi St. Domingo * COFhEE. 
20 u Angostura and Jav? ; 
15 hhds. tV. I. Mol»*>t s 

10 boxes white II. fcugats 
16 half cheat's ar.d ) 
10 20 lbs. catty boxes ! Tp,c 
Young H. Gunp’r. ar.d f 
Imperial, to close 

6 hhds Porto Rico SUCtHRS 
45 boxes Spertn Candles f.sso ted sizes 

A lot of Bacon, Hams, and Bhouldcrn 
Terms at salo. jan 19 

jJ3*In consequence of the unfavorable weather 
the above sale is postponed until Friday k6th in- 
stant. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE—l -hall on the Gthdai 
of February, offer for -a’e at public auction, 

for c.Vsh/ iVc, lots with tfie buildings and im- 
provements thereon, formerly occupied by the 
firm of Dean, Harmc,. V Miller, as a Shoe Facto- 
rs. The property is situated at the corner of 
Columbus and King streets, and is bounded as 

follows: Beginning at the intersection of the 
western and northern lines of the above street*, 
ami thence extending ut »ton King street 74 teet; 
thence parallel with Columbus north 100 teet, 
thence west 11 ft. 7 in, thence north 30 ft. 2 in, 
thence east 65 fcU 7 i:w he* to Oolumhiti street* 
and with it to the beginning lor the first lot. The 
said lot is subject to a rent charge of $40, pay able 
annually on the 1st of .March. The boundary of 
the second commences at the north-cast corner 

I of the above lot, and run* west with the line of 
| the former lot, 65 feet 7 inches, thence north 13 
feet, then east to Columhust street, then wi^h 
Columbu? street 13 feet to the starting point.— 
The above pro^rty js sold under the provision* 
of a certain deed oi tru'd cOted 2dd November, 
1838, from Wm Dean, A5ran D. Ilarmon, and 

Joseph H. Miller, to Willi,.m Harper as trustee 

to secure a certain debt to the Admin.stratiix of 

John Harper, dee d, with n power ot aaU on tho 

request of the above Administratrix. 1 h# sale 

vr*!i’ t ike place on the premises at 12 o’clock. 
yjn$Jt0is WM. W. H ARPER, Trustee. 

S\LE~The House and Lot on 

J[| Water street, between Pimcc uo-J Duke 
stic. Ioceupi. .! 1’*. ?*;•"> Ku r/ 

Tim MUCK i'iOl >:r AXl> LOT, cn Fnn# 

>1reel. (tC.\ up;* *1 by dis. Kenner. 
THE VACAXT LOT a lj iumg. 20 feet front, 

ill (!,•;,ih_i\ ct. to an alley. Title indisputable. 
■» (>'IVis W ill he received lor private suit, 

if i.ot m.t <• ad beh.r^ the first day of February, 
it will then lie uttered at public auction. Terms 

1 ill suhi TilGS. VOW ELD, 
\g7nt foi t v 1 c.rs of .laslnia Kiddie 

jan 12— co^a 
^ 

I f "1 RUSHED AND POI NDED SUGAR of 
i fine quali*}—fur sale by 

THOMAS RURVS 

j:iii *30 corner c,f Prince and Fnirlax-ftt. 

Jbg, FOR RENT.-A most desirable re:i 
nee in Mildlchurg, Va-, occupied 

m.nr, yuay> by the lule Edwin ('. Broun, aud it- 

!centi}‘by the Misses Skinner. It b locatod in a 

1 plea ar.rpart of the village. The buildings are 

| of - tone t!»;d would accommodate a large family 
1 — the garden i> iu.-A and l-.tr out-houses are con 

1 venient. The „■ tahii-h'tt'u**. i« well situated for a 

, female Boarding Sc ho 1 The *tore-hou36 ct- 
• tached to tin; dwelling could rcadilv Lc converted 
! into an excellent ion ho. d R->«»uj. Possession wi*l 

be given immeJi. *«ly * > r:iw; iri.*'J» rale. Apply 
; iii niv absence to W m. H. Ragcis 

AS V ROGERS, Exec’rof 
Middh burg, Va jar 3 lu-Ev L. C. Broun. 

T^ISSOi.U HON.-The co-partnership, here- 

\if tofore existing under tlie firm of f\ A. 
Kooncs L Ov. I* is d iv Uj-'olvcd, by mutual 
consent. Aii * 1» i•: j'■ 1 * o <h concct n, oru 

! earnestiv icqa ■>! , e n iorwaid and settle 

\ tacir account*—a.ai t .osc having claims against 
us, will please pr* sent the m for settlement. Ei- 
ther of the purine. *, •« s51• ;»■ » d to s;.*c the sig- 
nature of the firm, ter tic pi.. ,»*»sc of settling up 
the business. BuBEitl G. \ IOL.L1 i, 

j jsti 1—3—co2w F. A. kOONES. 

| A. ) COO X L *> a v v 'A i L LIA I A. DEW, 
i JT • having purchased t^e v;or:k of the late firm, 
! will continue at t».e old stand on King Street two 
door** below the Marsha!! House, the DRY 

j GOODS BUSINESS,under the firm of KCONES 
i k DEAN’, arid invite the lav. of their friends 
land the public. F. A.KOONES, 
I jan ] —8—l*o2w W. A. DEAN. 

! (ft I n/\ RF.W \RIK- My bey JOHN left 
lol/ me in Fredericksburg, on my way 

to the South, about the :?.• jd:c of October last’. 
, John is between 2r> and j\i 'van-: of age, ebon? 
j five feet ten inches high, of dark complexion, 
: a dissati-fied countenance, rather slender make, 
• and quite likely, fie has l^t one or more of 
; his upper front teeth, lie received a cut on ono 
1 of his legs during the lait harvest, which has 
perhaps lel't a sc ir. John \*> good carriagc-dri- 

; rer, and has been principally accustomed to 
I work about the house D ai garden, for one of 
: which purposes he may attempt to hir« himself, 
j I purchased John, of tlio ! .tc Wrn. Bernard, of 
Mansfield, near Frederick-bug, and he has re- 

I Utions at Mr. HonsbroughN, in Culpeper, at 
I Mr. N. H. Hooe‘% m Kin: G» orge, and has a 

wife at Mrs. Bouhvarc>. Mar Port F ,y«R. Ho 

j may be in the neighbor. >.•<’. • t or.c of*these pla- 
; ccs, or (what is equally probable) he has made 

his way to a free iStuM. 1 will give *2* forop- 
*rehending John, arid securing him in jail, if ta* 

I hen up in Virginia, or the one reward if taken 
; u;> out of Virginr and secured so trial I get hira. 
S Anv information in reference to John may bn 
communicated to VV. It » ?.*, near King George 

I Ct. House, Va., who W 5I1 p;\ the rew ard for hii 

j apprehension. WJL^l AM A. H ARRISON 
nov 27 —law2m 

1MIIS IS TO MVK .NOTICE—That the 
subscriber h^lh obtained from the Orphans* 

j Court of Alexandria County, in Uie District of 
; Columbia, Jettpjsof administration, de bonh nor, 
: with the Will annexed, on the Personal Estate of 
SOPHIA \Vy. SEMMES.. late cf said County, 

j deceased. All persons having claims against 
the said deceased, are hereay warned to exhibit 
tne same, with the vouch thereof, to the *ut>- 

1 fc-fiber on or before liie eighth day of January 
I oext> they may other* Nt by law be excluded 
1 from all benefit of th' ,aid estate. Ami all per- 

sons indebted to the o(J e*,l :*U:. are hereby in- 

quired to mahe immediate pa* men?. (liven un- 

der lr.v hand this 8l!i <Lv of January, 16H. 
JOHN’ M. FORBES, 

Adifi’r d. b. r. with the Wi.'i annoyed, of So.dt'a 
W. Scmme:. dec u 

All persoi ■> having claims against the estate cf 
Mrs. S. \V Seruujes, decY * m please address 
t!.e undersi.u j J, uj-:; c. Y u. r’ledtncksbwfr, Va 
v,hen ir?ctr demur > v* i'i rictiie prompt atten* 
lion. J. .M. FORBES, 
Am.;Y de ho. is non wi’h ?!.?; Wi»t annexed of S. 
W Sei iroe«. fan 1!)— *vdw 

I^r. .- tifcjcrs irevh fhee, received and 
f <r :! ; hv 

i«nU LAMBLhT » >IcKt:>B!£ 
> 


